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Livestock sector 

•  Agricultural land: 83.2 
•  Pasture: 97.5 
•  Livelihood: half of the population, Pastoral 
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Livestock 

•    Very much dependent on  
•   Climate  
•   Natural resources 

•    Very risky 



Livestock 

Mongolian native breeds of animals are 
characterized by an excellent adaptation to 
the local harsh environmental conditions, 
and resistance to unfavourable weather 
and various kinds of diseases. Nevertheless, 
about 2.4 percent of the total population 
dies each year because of severe climatic 
conditions in winter-spring.  



•    spring and autumn frost,  
•    strong dust storms,  
•    blizzard and cold rain,  
•    heavy snowfall etc. 

•    drought,  
•    dzud   (harsh winter),  

•   

Livestock vulnerability /Natural disasters 



Dzud is a rather complex phenomena that 
is mainly caused by climatic factors, which 
limit access to grazing, that in turn highly 
reduces the food security of livestock and 
population. In short dzud can be explained 
as livestock famine that also cause a high 
risk of famine for humans.  

Livestock vulnerability /Natural disasters 
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Impacts of climate change 

•  Climate condition get more mild 

•  Increase  
•  abnormal weather phenomenon 
•  Wind and snow storm 
•  Ice sheep 
•  Animal stress  





Criteria 

   Current adaptive capacity 
   Importance of climate as driver of 

outcomes 
   Near-term effectiveness 
   Long term benefits 
   Cost 
   Barrier 



Adaptation/Discussions 

  Three level workshop: 
   Local workshop 
   Workshop at scientific community 
   Workshop at Ministerial level 

 Presented at Permanent Committee for Food 
and Agriculture of the Parliament  



Adaptation options Priority 
Target of 

Opportunity Effective-
ness 

Impact on 
Environ-

ment Cost Barrier 

Food 
supply 

Develop intensive dairy 
farming High High High Low High Medium 

Develop intensive farming for 
meat High High High Low High Medium 

Develop intensive farming 
other than livestock  High High High Medium High Medium 

CC 

Establish climate change 
monitoring High High High None Medium None 

Develop climatic criteria for 
dzud and drough High High High None Medium None 

Adaptation screening matrix 



AM: Improved integrated pasture 
management 

  improving pastures by reviving traditional 
system of seasonal movement of herds, 

  reforestation and increasing vegetation cover 
to restore degraded pasture 

  expanding and rehabilitating water supply 
  legislate possession of pasture  
  introduce taxation of pasture 
  livestock population control according to the 

pasture capacity 



AM: Increased strengthening  animal  
bio-capacity 

  Increased strengthening  animal bio
-capacity 

   Increased supplementary feed 
  Introduce genetic engineering 
  Improve veterinary services 
  Improve per animal productivity 
  Improve veterinary services 



AM: Enhanced  livelihood of rural community 

•  Promote collective communities 
•  Develop/transfer new technologies  
•  Expand access to credit and generate alternative income  
•  Promote and support the establishment of different kind of

 enterprises  
•  Establish insurance system of animals  
•  Expand the supply of renewable energy applications to

 herder 
•  Establish risk funds 
•  Prepare educated herders/Training of young herders  



AM: Increased food security and supply 

•  Expand  dairy and meat farms close to big
 cities to meet the demand of milk and other
 dairy products  

•  Promote and expand other food supply
 farms / egg, vegetables  



Climate Change study 

•  Establish climate change monitoring
 stations 

•  Improve forecasting system of extreme
 events 



Adaptation analysis 

  simulation of animal behavior  
  economic analysis of intensive farm 

development  
  analysis of pasture capacity 



Pasture capacity 



Pasture Seasonal Camping 





H- autumn camping,       X-spring camping,  
3-Summer camping,        Q- winter camping, 

→    movement direction 

Pasture Seasonal Camping 



Socio-Economic regions 



Intensive farming 
  Agro-climate 

  Soil 
  Landscape 
  Vegetation 
  Climate (max, min and average tº, soil moisture…) 

  Economic parameters 
  Expenditure 
  Income……. 



Supplementary feed 
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